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SPEOIRL NOT10B8.
A DVKIITISRMENTS FOIl TIIK9R COLUMNS

* V will 1x1 taken until 1230 p. in , tor the t'vrnln *
nnil until 8:30 p. m. for tlio morning ami Sunday
trillions.-

Advcrtlnoro.
.

. by nvinesllni n numbered clioch ,

rnn Imvo thi'lrnnfuvi-rn lulilrcnnfil lo n nnniboml
loiter In cam of TUB Ilur , Annwor no adilrenscU
will botlollvcrrd upon prcRunlalloti of tbo cbec-

k.SlTtJATIONB

.

'
WANTED.

llnlcn.men wo.il Jlrnt inftortion.lc n wonl llicro-
ntur. . Nothing tnknn for lr H limn 1 ic. '

WANTS TO SEW IN-
waRldng ; work from H till 4. Artclrens-

M.1HIIII) . Ilo . 10'

WANTED"'MALE HELP.-

Rau.s.lUn

.

n wonl first Inversion.le n word there-
nftcr.

-
. Nothing Inken for lens Ihail 25c-

.n
.

soLicrroRs.
" TEAM'S FfmsiaiiEDi IN-

jJslallmeiil
-

goods. American Wringer Co. . H100
Howard st. 005-

"AGENTS , SALARY OR COMMISSION , THE
greatest Invenllon of thn age. Tim New Palent

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Soils on Bight.
Works llko magic. Agents am making J25.0O to-

SI 20.10 per week. For further particulars wrlto-
IhuMouroo Eraser M fir. Co. , X 3D , La Crossc. Wls-

.LIVE

.

J > - HUSTLF.RS.APPLY 17-

WANTED- , STEOORAPHER : YOltNO MAN
nlxjiil21) ) years of agn.Must havn knowledge

of bookkeeping nnil nblo lo om-rato Remington
typo writer. Answorown hand wrlllng , Mallne-
txiierlenco anil salary expected. Aildress 11 11-

.Ilce
.

, ilUH'l-

UUONK LADY AND ONE GENTLEMAN AT-
JijlO.OI ) per week. Pennanent employment
Aildri'nslll4 , lieu. M121 20 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.n-

atoH.lUcawoninrsthmnrtlon

.

, lo a wordthoro-
nftcr.

-

. Nothing taken for ICH than 25c.

WANTKI ) , PANTS ANII SHIIIT MAKKtl-
Swat Kant Omaha factory Kllpalrlck-Koch I) . (
.Co.

.

. *! 7'J-

WANTED- , HOtTHKK KF.I'KU , MUST HE A-

MMCatholic , AildrcHH II II , Hoc , I 18 *

riWANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUS-
EVwork

-

In Binall family. 3122 F.-iniani SI. 375lfl-

C -A NEAT YOUNG GIRL WHO WANTS TO-

Vwork for her board and attend school can find a
(-ood homo at 115 S.25th si , Call this week.-

J7I
.

22

1-WANTED , A YOUNG LADY WHO CAN DO-

V'plaln sowing , alli-nd child anil assist with sec-
ond work. Apply In forenoon , 500 y. 21al ave. , one ;

block norlli at. Marys ave. 370 1-

Hn WANTED , GIRL 14 YEARS OLD TO ASSIST
v > ln housework , Inquire Laugu grocery Bloro

S. laih. 380 23-

T'WANTED EXPERIENCED PACKING ROOM
vyglrls lit 45lh and Dodge. Sanla Clara Ml. Co.

410 IS-

OWANTED , SECOND GIRL AT 003 SOUTH
VviiStli stre <! t. 411-20 *

FOB KEMT HOUSES ]

Rates , lOcn line each Insertion , 1.50 a line pet
monlh. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

IN

.

ALL 1'ARTS OF THE CITY
i. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam. 007-

TV 0-ROOM COTTAOE , MODERN. CHOICE IN-

StanfordJ circle. C. S. Elguller , 201 lloe blilg.
003-

HOUSEST) - , F. K. DARLING. MARKER 11 LOCK.

-8ROOM HOUSE MODERN. FURNISHED OR-

nnfnrnliheil.TJ . Apply 1112 S. lUlh. Ull-

NEWD- MODERN 8ROO.M IIOUSE.al i MASON

TWO OOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES ANE-
onoJ live-room house , near business center , at

15.00 , 20.00 and 2500. J. D. Zlttle , Ilrowii-
Ijlock , lOlh and Douglas streets. M112-

FORT - RENT. THE SOUTH ELEGANT E1OHT-
. .1room brick. 20lh and Izunl , block from Walnut

line , *2500. Inaiilre comptroller's oulce.M021

TO A SMALL , FIRST-CLASS FAMILY , A-

veryD desirable nine room , modern house. 310
'. 20lh slreel , reasonable runlal. Hoggs & Hill

077 J H-

HTlI'EST 5 AND S-ROOM HOUSES IN CITY-
.IJliifllllru

.

- at 2002 Illomlo street. M028 ! - '

D-MODERN 0 R. H. , J003 N. 25 ST. , with Blablo.
2lBtllf-

lIlOOM

*

- COTTAGE , COMPLETELY FUR-
nlshed

-

, South lOlh , near Jackson , liuiulro at
002 S. Ullli. 2UO-

COTTAGES.- . 7-ROOM , EAST FRONT , ALL
moilurn Improvements , 22.00 ; K-room , now.

modern , slgldlyi worth $30.oor| mnnth , Only
1800. Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Famniii at.

-CORNER FLAT AT H1TH AND JONES ; 7
rooms' range and all other convenlenceH : no

better Hat In the city : 3500. George Clousor ,
room a , 1'allerson block , 1023 Farnam. M30-

0ryroR RENT , FIVE ROOM' COTTAOE ,

water , barn. Apply 1038 S. 33ril Htreet.-
M303

.
22 *

RENT , 5-ROOM HOUSE ; INQUIRE 101-
3lli *

RENT , FURNISHED HOUSE. NINED-FOR
. , 2311)) Webster stree-

t.DTO

. MHO 21 *

LET , FIRST FLOOR AND UASEMENT ,
. 2015 Doilgo sin-el. Mil" 21 *

JOB RENT gtTRNIBHED ROOMS.-

Rates.

.

. IWe a wonl llrst Insertion , lea wonl llioro-
after.

-
. Nollilng luken for less than 25c.

FOR RENT. "bSiRAIILE FURNISHED
rooms. Inqulro 1010 Poilgc. M20U-

DESIRAI1LE ROOMS. 1721 CAPITOL AVE-
MI07

-
Jin *

E-NICE ROOMS ; STEAM HEAT ; 1723 DAVEN-
MIK12 30 *

-FURNISHED. ROOMS FOR LIGHTHOUSE
kei-phig. Ill ) Norlh lOlh slreel , M380 10 *

- HOUSE , 211 NORTH 18TH ST. ;

new maiiageinent ; pleasant rooms ; good lablo ;

reasonable rales. J13UO f5F-

URNISHED

*

- ROOM , 2017 II ARNF.Y ST.
377 22 *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-
Raleri

.

ljo a word first Insertion , Ic a wonl-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than 25e.
1-YOUNGTwOMEN'S HOME"uNDEROAREOF
Jl Woinen'uChristian aBhOclallon , HIS. 17th st.

012

ROOMS AND HOARD. IIOTH GAS AND
steam heat1.00 amiStf.weelt. Ill Norlli 14lhSl.

030 21 *

NICE WARM ROOMS WITH GOOD HOARD-
.Rales

.If reasonable. 202U Harney street.M318 20 *

If- ROOMS A. HOARD , HILLSIDE , IS .V DODGE.
- . Ml02 fO *

ELEGANTLY FURNISHEU ROOMS , WITH
.1 or without board , at tlio Webster , filH Norlh-
llUh street. M317 10 *

? DELIGHTFUL ROOM WITH HOARD. 2100-
M3I8Cass , 20 *

? SOUTH ROOMS AND HOARD. 2308 DOUG-
M3tiO

-
las. 23 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
anl. 1720 Dodge . M 387 10 *

? NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board. 013 N. 20lh Hlreet. MI07 20 *

f LARGE ROOM WITH STRICTLY FIRST-
408

-
class bo.ml. 210'' ) Douglas slreet

1 .FINE , LARGE SOUTH ROOM AND PRIVATE
4. board. Rales 1eanunable. 2110 Douglas.-

M120
.

21 *

HORRENT STORES AND OglijOKS.-

Rales
.

, l * o a word Unit insertion , le a wonl-
thcrafler. . Nothing taken for less Ihan 23e.

1010 Farnam si , Tin- building hasu tin-proof co-

iiienl
-

liaHument.complvto Bti-anj heating llxtnres ,
water mi all Ihu lluorH , gas , vie. Apply at the uf-

llooof
-

Tlmlluo. 1110

Hates , UKa llnoivich hinerllon. $ I.50U line IK! r-

liiQnlh , Nothing liikeii tor less than V5c._
I M1LICITOR3 , CITY AND COUNTRY , FOR AN
' ailverllslng . Call boloru 110011 or ad-Hiinii. -

dress 41:1: IKsi bnllillng , M350 flf

WANTED TO

Rates I ion wonl llrst Insertion. Ion wor.tthorj-
aflor

-
Nolhlng l.lkiiii for loss Ili. i2.'i-

q.K

.

FURNISHED ROOM Sl'ITAIILK FOR LIGHT
hoUHOki i ptiig , Centrally localixl. Adilresn II

13 , Ileo , lir.ll 111 *

8TORAGK-

.j

.

TNI ??
<1)11A(5K' WILLIAMS X DROSS , 1211 HAR-

TV1

-

* ' SToitAGK FOR IIOtSEllOLI! ) ilODT
liJ i-lean anil cheap rule. U.Vulls , 1111 F.irna m

01-

6WANTHD TO BUX.-

Ratr

.

s , HMn linn each InnrlionlM ) a llne' | "°

month , Nulhlng taken for ICHH than 25o-

.TT

.

WANTED. ONK SVT"OF: MEDIUM TULT-
l- > iliH r . I'k'asn answer , elvlng il ? orlnlIon Mill
price. Uumiu-u-r Mill Mfg. Co. , U'oatiIco. Nob.

FOR SALKMISOEIJI.ANEOUa.R-

aUi
.

* me u wonl tlrtik lu orloii| , la a word
tin rentier Noihlujlukeii for lu * than 25c-

FOR SALE , LAYING IU.NS. 12WCTS PERQ lb. it Hoi K. 1'luruo (. , Oounotl Dlua .

FOB BALE MISOELLANEOU8.C-

orit'lltttrt.

.

.

- SALF . CHEAP , FIRST.qLASSiORANli
hydraulic passenger elevator , hand lover , in-

eoou order , nearly now, IJoslon Stem , Otuah-

a.M.iaCELLAN

.

OUS.-

nntts.

.

. 1 We n word n t Insertion , Ifl n word llicro*

nfler. Notfilnir taken for less than 25c-

.FOR

.

- LKASE AnOUT 100 AORE3. SUITAT1L-
HfordairyIt , (rrvnlouorfarm.iiorthweatof Florence

lako. Hoggs A Hill. 570 J 2H

-WRSItINK IIOOT3FHKH ANBF.MPfOY ALT ,
K flrnl-clftaa baroorn. Sliave , leos hair cutting ,

2Bc | baths , aoc. 1402 Farnain , basement.AIl'Uo' 3-

7nHOfl DlflBASRS I'KKVKNTIVK. I HKUKI1Y-
iXcortlfy that Henry Coomlm , lltlt anil Cimilnir-
St. . . Omaha , oporattd on my IIOUH Innl Atnrunt mid
RlncHtho operation my huso have dorto well. I-

txllcvo It to bo cooil preventive fornlldlROaBos-
.laloo

.

bollovolt wonlit pay any man lo try It , as-
llm cost Is BO oir.nll. William ( lllli-nilo.| MlHlf-

aOkAtKVOYANTS. .
Hates , lOcalhiccnch Insertion , 1.BO nllno per

month . Nothing taken for IOHH than '.' -'c.

111. II. WAIUIKN , ObAIIlVOVANT. Uul-S-MUS. medium ; 7thyc.tr at 111)) N. Hltli.
IH-

HMAS8AOK7 llATHS. .file !

MMADAMK SMITH , C02S. 13TII. 2ND FTMR-
L

,

- Iloom U , MiiSHiise , vapor , alcohol , atcnm . .sulphur-
InuaiulBoa

-

oatns.
_

AililO| 2U *

- . STOWE , MAONETIO IIKALKU. 1'ULI-
Lilian

-

house. MtH8: 23 *
_

rp-MMK. 11HOWN , 1314 CAPITOL AVK. UOOM
1.4 , Bi-conil floor. MasHatto treatment. Alcohol ,

Biilplmr aixl Nua ballin MIIHL'5-

'P.ERSONA1. . .

, inc.i line nach Inwrtlon. $ l.fiO a line par
month. Nolhlnir taken for IRKS limn 25c.

TUKATMKNT. KLKOTltO-THKil-U-MASHAOKScalp ami hair tre.-umtint , manicure
aiiilcldroiiodlat.Mra.l'oBt.UlDHB.lBlh.Wlthtiullblk.-

SWALLOW

.

- TAIL SUITS LOANKU OUT AT
low prices. Call on K. Husurmnn.llll Douglas.-

07CJ
.

28 *

-PERSONAL. THIS IS OOOII FOR TEN
days' frco truatmont If presented at office of-

Thn Ulnsmoor Uo.moily ( ;orooms 200203 DoturlaH
block , Omaha. Illood polnon any smizo. Unciired
Hot SrrhiBS canes cHitectally desired Cum guar
unteud 3UtoUUUayH. MB84 Ji!

-ILWJSTU"ATKD UARRIAOR JOUHNAL ,

containing photo enjrriivlngs of porHona doslr-
liig

-
corrcHpoiHlcntH , mailed free. Ill-own 1nb. Co. ,

Toledo. O. MO II 1 *

A. MACDONALD , CITY OAK1IAOK CON-

tractor
-u , ofllcu ra U i 7 H.frker blk , 10 i Furnam.

! 3l 1-

3U-IF YOU WANT TO GET MARRIED SEND
flvo 1 cent stamps for matrimonial paper. Ad-

IloxTOO.
-

. Falrbury , 111. M103 P8 *

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.
Rates , IHic a wonl llrst Insertion , lo n won!

lliereaftur. Nothing taken for less than2ie.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.-

T
.

V The O. F. II.IVIH Co. . 1505 Farnam Bt. 020-

Yir LOANS ON INPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
' T cllv property , 13.000 anil upwards , 5 lo 0 4 | ) r

cent ; nouelaya.W.Farnam SmllhVCo1320Farnam.
021

LOAN ANDTRUST CO. , 318 N.Y
Life , lends at low rates for choice security mi

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha clly properly.

LOAN AT LOWEST UATKS ON-
V > linproveil and unimproved Omaha real OHlato ,

1 too yearn. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170'J Farna-

m.Wii

.
02-

3VMONEYTO

TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
lo W. 11. Mulkle , First National bk. bUlg-

.MORTGAGE

.

LOANS , A. MOORE , 501 N.Y.-
Life.

.W . Ml75 fd *

Ttr LOANS ON IMPROVED" REAL ESTATE-
.Garvln

.
> H.-os. . 210 N. Y. Life. M231 tit

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOcallnu each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.VMONBY

.

TO LOAN-
A.

-
- . Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or lorgo. al the lowest possible rales , hi the
quickest possible time , anil for any lensih of lime
lo suit you. You can pay It b.tck hi such Install-
ments

¬

JIB yon wish , when you wish , and only pay
for It as long as vou kcpp ft. You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FU1WJITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Wllhout publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

3011 SOUTH 10TH STREET ,
First floor above the Btreet.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
025

X-WILL LOAN MONF.Y ON ANY KIND OF
; sirlclly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. 027-

MONEY- TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS ,

pianos ami fnrnlturti of all kinds. Hnslness-
conlliluutlal. . J. II. Haddockroom437 Ramgo block.

027-

"VXX THE i'LACE TO IIORROW

MONEY , ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,

MONEY , ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY , ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

MONEY , ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

MONEY , ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ,

MONEY , ON SIERC1LVNDISE.
MONEY , ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,

MONEY , ON goods that remain with you.-
MONEY.

.

. IF YOU WANT NO PUHLICITY ,
MONEY , IN large or small amounts.
MONEY , AT LOWEST I'OSSIllLE RATES ,
MONEY , IN QUICKEST POSS1IILE TIME ,

MOMEY , THAT you may pay back at any llmo
and

In any amount IB at ROOM 4. WITHNELL block ,
Cor. 10th and Haruey Sis.

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
02-

0Y MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
A-all artlclosof value. FredTt rry,430 Ilamgu blk.-

3U3
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. $ l:5: ( ) n lluu per
monlh. Nolhlng laken for less than 25e.

-m sLjsTATE AND "COUNTY ,

patent door check. Address with stamp ,

Lock box 01 , Council Illuffs , la , 201fU-

rFOR SALE , DRUG STOCK IN SOUTH
1 Omaha , favorably located. Apply to RhhardH-

OII
-

Dm ? company , Omaha. ll'.Hi 2-

1VA OHANI > "bl Ki7lNOFOU A PARTY WITHi small capital In grocery , etc. Address P , M. ,
HmiHlon , Nob. IKt 13 *

Y FOR SALE-RESTAURANT STOCK AND
llxturrHi iirlco 025.00 ; good location for bak-

ery.
¬

. Aililreus llox 11 , Wooilwnnl , Dallas Co. , la.-

4M
.

18 *

y' FROM J2000.00 TO 3000.00 CASH WILL
puruliaBo nn Inturust In n well ustabllBhed-

bnslnr.ss paying largo profits. Purohasur will bo
given a position luotllcu at good salary. Address
1110 , lleo. . M420 2-

1VMItLINERY STORE FOR SALE VERY
1 cheap ; lining good bitslncon In HDlondlil town

of llvo thousand ! good and undisputed reaaoim
for Belling ; answer quick ; lids Is a bargain Ail-
ilnBS

-
II10 , llto. M123 111 *

V4000. AMKR1CAN HOUSE FOR SALE ,

J. O''O Douglas. Inquire'J24 Douglas , up ntalrs-
.MIJ221

.

*

rOB EXOH&NOE.
Rates , lOo a line each Inserllon , 130.1 line per

monlli. Nothing taken for leas than 2 *

c.rvTF.H'B

3U F3 *

ry-STOCK OF MILLINERY 'AND NOTIONS ;

It want horiuu anil vattlo. llux i'J3! ' , Frankfort , Iiul ,
ua-

oylOWNHU
t

) FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS'-'and Dakota , Will sell cheap or exclrmgo for
nuUuhorfies unit caltlu. Add.box 70FrtiikforlIiul

030__ ___
EXCHANGE , TWENTY-ROOM I1RICK-

Jhlram heated hotel for land or Htoam ttwlntr.-
AilihfBH

.

llox ua. Dunlap , Iowa. . U3a F-J

rB.BOO WORTH OF GENTS- FURNISHING
, Half trulo: , balance cash. Also tll.OO-

Ocoiifeclloiury fur laud In eastern or i-entral No-
lirnNka.

-

. WlllaBHiimu mortg.igo or pay dllleivnce.
Williams .V Mtttan , room 31l! , McC.iguo bnllillng ,
opposite poMomco. ilU7-10

FOR SALE REAI , ESTATE
R , locnllnooaulitusortlou , 1.00 line per

month. Nolhliitr Ukqii tor lots Ihan 25c.-

T.

.

. OR SALE.-FlNETiESUENOn PIIOPERTY IN
I Hanscom Placn. Ona-half lilock from Park.
Eight room honsii with niodonicunveuli.nccs.cooal-
oivillty , Adilrusa X. CUJ Flrul Nailunnl bank
building 007 -
Sioioooi M 'ASIl7wiLL IIUY TUB 1HISINKS-
3Vl'lock nt 1012 Fiirnam. next N. Y, Llfo ; uiitH U

' ur conlon $3loOH) : allfuluvi'Btmpnt ; future value
cuaranlvoil. l> . C, Patlnrson , 1023 Fariiam.-

T

.

OT FOlt's A uT. OIIEAP , FOR OAsl ONLY OH-

IJtt'mi paymuntb , lot 0 , In block 1 , In Sprtnrdalo-
Mldttlon lothocliyuf UniaU.x Jonas Oak , box 18 ,
.Miiluror. Ill M13U 23 *
_

T7oR"8A LM STORY AND HALF COTTAGE OF-
I idno riKiniH ami balh ; clly ; :r.ixHU fem : barn ;
jmvpil ntn-ot near Hanscoui park Price. Sl.ftuo.00.-
AdilixB

.
*. 115. | iw.
_

Mlllla 22 *

IJ'AUSt 'OK SALE. A FARM OF '.'00 ACRES.-
J.

.
. well lnnirivi <l. Will Roll In suit puiehaKi.r-

.lnqutru
.

of W.O. Harrison , Illalr. or of lliii nuler-
ubr.cil

-
oil the farm. A. D. Uosv. Ulalr , Nob.-

M202
.

10-

IfOB SALE.00 ACRES CHOIOK ORCHARD
-i. anu fruit laud In Sarpy county nuar l-ouUvllle ,
out- half mile- from It , R. U.tlon , II T. Olarku ,
JiU laoanlo : TraUc , Omabru Mill 26

FOB BALE REAI. ESTATE.

foR BALK-ORBAT lARaujoN A SPLKN-
J

-
- did 100 ncro farm , 0 miles uoutn of Kfarimy.

Must soil now. Itogga & Hill. 078 JU8-

AROA1NS.

_
. HOUSES LOT3 AND FARMS , 8ALH-

or trade. F. K. D.irlliiif , llarkr r blocH. 031-

17OR SALB-KASTKUN LADY , SAYS. SELL MYJ-

L1 40 acn-n nt UoSota for 1000. If you can't got
moro. Who wants 117 Kara bargain. IIOJTITB .V Hill.

f.3 J28-

QHOICKFAKMS.

_
. CR.I1OATRIOHT301 N.Y.LIF-

Kp OOD FARMS IN NFI1RASKA. SOUTH DAKOTA
VTnnd Kmisas ; low prices nnd easy terms. D.IIayn ,
room 2 Wllli.icil block. 352 31

_
TWENTY 10-ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAIIA-
lJLcasy icrms. Thirty farm within 20 mlles of
Omaha , $40 to $) ! ) l xr acm C.-in trailo ono 20 and
two 10-acro tracts. Win , Nelson , room 2 Wlthnoll-
block. . US2 31-

Cl
_

000.00 EQUITY IN HOUSE AND LOT IN-

tTomnha for 300. Address Hex nil , South
Omaha. M3C7 22
_

HANSCOM PLACE , LOT OOx 100 , 2 I1LOCKS
, well located , cost owner 25UO.OO |

1300.00 will buy II ! 310.00 In cash ,

$ l2AO.oo will buy a 0-room liouso nml lot fiO.t-

l ( i , 2 blocks from car line , worth 2HMi.OO :

$ l0.on( ) cash ; balance , monthly payments of
10.10) each.-

Wo
.

can olTor lot 00x132 , with 3 houses , good
rental property and only f 1200.00 against It ;

everything paid up to date , for vacant lot lit the
suburbs. A snap for Homebody , Fidelity Trna-
Co. . , 1702 F.miam.
_

371 18-

MO.OO FOR THE 11B3T AND
' 5.00 for the second best plan.-
Wo

.
are contemplating building a number of

modern collages on the block bounded by Georgia
anil Virginia avenues , and Mason and Paclllu
streets , Wo denim tno nrratigumvnt to lx as
practical as iwsslble. In order to secure this wu-
nru going to glvo thu women a chancn , and offer
the above prlsioH for Moor plans of six room col-
UiguH

-

to bo within the limit of 25x40 fut-t , to con-
tain

¬

bath , closet , washHtaiul , anil mantel. Sketch
must bo submitted before. Feb. 1 , "HI. Comln'tl-
tlon

-
oppu lo housekeepers only. For further

particulars enqulra of Fidelity Trust Company.
1702 Farnam Btreet. 410-31

LOST.
Rates lOc a line first Insertion , 1.00 a line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.r"oST

.

STT nERNARD HITCH 00071 ( I MONTHS
; answers the name Maude. Ituwnnl at 031'

North 2r th avc. M3HO 20 *

T OST RED IRISH SETTER. SMALL WHIT *
-l- spot on breast. Rotu ru to 1014 .South Thlrtletli-
nvennij and gut reward. G. W. Loomls. 41520

DIAMOND SCARF PIN AT
LOST-SMALL }- . Return 10 F. C. Matthews. II
& M. huadquarlcrs and get reward. . 409 1H *

GARBAGE.
Rates , lOon linn each Insertion , 1.00 n Una per

month. Nolhlng taken for loss than 23e-

.LL

.

ORDERS FOR THE REMOVAL OF OA"R-
"b.igo , manurenulius , refuse , anil cleaulne-

of vaults anil cesspools Bent to this oITIuo or to the
office of lha Hoard of Heallh will be promptly at-
tended lo. The only night soil men In my employ
are James Fuller , Peter Lorengcn , John Nelson
and 3 nn Overgaard. A. MacDonald. t-lly gnrbage
contractor , rooms 0 and 7 , llarker block. Tel.
1387. M308 (15

DANCING ACADEMY.
Rates , 10 a lineoneh Insertion , 1.50n line per

monlh Nolhlng taken for I MS than 23c.

DANCING SCHOOL , 1510 ILVRNEYMORAND'S mlilwlntor term bulns lids week
Now classes now forming. Cldldrea Tuesday p-

m..Saturday ion. in , or i ! Pm. . Adults Tuesday
nnd Tliunulay 8 p. m. Prlvalu lessons dally In at-

Ihe now dances. Call for terms ; 2 halln to let.-
M872

.

Jil-
OUNDjSK.TAKERSANDEjUBAliMt.BS

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per
monlh. Nothing taken for less then 25c-

.C.

.

. W. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITII JO NN O ,

Jacobs , deceased ; later with M. O. Maul , ) under
takerutul embalmer ; 0138. lUth Bt , Tel. tiilll.

03-

3HK. . liURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
. 1018 Chicago St. Tel. 10.) 031

PAWNBROKERS._ _
Rales , lOc a line each Insertion. Sl.MI a line per

monlh. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

T

.

B NN BNiEUGmA o
( ' Douglas Bt. Loans money on diamonds.
watches , etc. Old golil and silver bought. Tel. 1008

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , 1.00 u line per

month. Nothing taken for leas than 20c.

OF nis N-

.M4D3
.

Y Y. Lite , Omaha. Ask for circular.

COLLECTIONS.p.-

OLLECTIONS.

.

. THENEHRASKA COLLECTION
wcompany , room 001 , Merehants National Bank
building , makes a apuclalty of ulty collections.

lint 1Q

_
SCALES.T-

VTEW

.

AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALLKINDS-
.li

.

Address llordcu .V SclleckCo. , Lake St., Chicago
037-

MTJSIO , ART AND LANGUAGES.
IIANJOIST AND TEACHER.GF.GELLKNRECK. 014

DRESSMAKING.R-

ESSES
.

, $-1 ; WRAPPERS , 2. 000 N. 21th.
032-

Or the Liquor llnblt I'onlllvoly Cured
by udmlnlxlrrliii ; I > r. llulim *

Uoldfit N | eillle.-
It

.
can be elven In a cup of cotfco or tra. or In food ,

without the knowledge of Che patient. It laab-olaloly
Iiarmless. and will efleat a permauent and speedy
care , whether the patient la a moderatu drlnkoror-
an aloohollo wreok. It haa been given In thousands
of oaaov , and In every Instance a perfect cure has fol-
lowed.

¬

. ItNevrrKall *. TheBystemoncelmpreKnated
with the 8pcolflc.lt becomes an utter Impossibility
for the liquor appetlta to exist.-
OOI.IIKX

.

SI'KVIKIU CO. . I'rop'rs , Clnclnimll. O-
.40paga

.
book of partloulara tree. To be had of-

.Kuhn&Ca , Urueelsts , 15th nnd Douglas Sta ,
Oinitliu , Nob-

.BUREAU.

.

. 8UE5& 0 > . , SOLiaiTOS.IIou-
Advleo

|
Uulldlns. OMAHA. NBI1. r'KI-

ClvRH1LWHY TIME GflRDO-

matiaJ Uupot lOlh anil Mason tH-

.i.vj
.

pmT . .Cnlcagh Vesllbulo. , 0.51) an
U.45iltl . . . .Chlcairli Express 1.25 pti
7.02 inn Chlea-fo & low. Local 8.011 a-u

H35amL.1acllle Jet. Looul. . . . . . . r-T > .
EoSveT"jTiURTTN'rfl.ro.'J A , MO. inVKirTArrlvoi
Omaha ! DupotlOth mid Mason Sts. I O.ntlu
10.15am-
10.15am

.Denver Express-
Deadwooil

- . 0.3iaii
Exprosj 4.1D pin-

4.10pm4.oJpm-
O.fttipm

( Denver Express
. .Vcbr.inka Loa.il ( VxeoptSml. . 0.50 pu:

8.15am . .Llneolu Loe.il ( Except Snn ) . . 11.25 am

eauH-
uiha

K. C. . ST J. .V C. IT. i Arrive_
Depot loth_anil_Mason Sts. Omalrt

0.45 am I. . . . Kansas city D.iy Express. . . . fi.A.lp.-n
0.15 pin IK. C. Night n-cp. via U. 1' . Trims. 11.50 am-

Lc.tres . PACll'Io; A'rrlviV-
OmuhaOmaha Union D.-pat IQtli A Murny Sts."-

I

._
BAST._

n.30am-
K.tlOpm

Atlantlo Exprois (ox SuniUy ) 7.15pnO-
.I5UM1Night Express

O.oopm-
12.lt

. .Chicago VoHtltmlo.l LlinlUi I. . -Jl ) pm
) Exp. ( too. H. ox. Sun ) 0.25 am-

WIST.amT . I

03lamOklanonaToxisExpEC.Sunl| ( ! )

2.05 pm I . . . . . . . .Colorailo Llmlln I . . .. I

| Union Depot lUlli Marav Sts.j.-

Dpnvor0.01)) am . Expn ss. . 4.05 mil
2.15pm-
3.45pm

. . . . . . .Overland J1 * ..vir-Uealrico&Strjmsb
, . 0.110 PMI

gExexSnn( ) 12.30pm-

U.P.

oriopm . . . , t..l'aelllo Express
0.30pml Denver Fast Mnll

_ . Depot ami M.in-y Sis , | Oinalia-
ImUedTfl.5pmi I n. 1(1 am

11,30am ( . . Chlcajfo Kxpi-ess lux.Snn.L . , , I jy
F, , E. A MO. VALLEY lArrlvof

Omaha Depot 15th and Webster Sts. I Omuhal-

i.DSam
. . . .Deailwi-oj Expriisi-
Ex.

5.lllp.n-
5.10pm( Sit.lWyo. Exu. H . Moil. )

o.Hpn( ) .Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sumlay ) ,
C.45ptii . .St. Paul Express , , . . ,

Ix-avi" Tt ! IIIUAC O 'X"JJOlTf FfWESTN-
.Omahal

. ( Arrives
U , P. ilepot. loth As Marcy Sts. I Omaha

11.05 inn OhlcagoKxprnii.-
Vestibule

(l.io'pm
4.15) pm . LtmlKrt 0.2'' ) : l'ii-

2.15pm
'

0:10 nm-
0.3U

Eastern Flyei-
Ht.SatClilu.pm ( ) . l'asi.K.v.lljiO-

Mo.
( 0 25 pm

0,55 nm . Valley Local 10.21) pm-

Omahal Depot I5lh anJ WnUstor His. I OituH-

.BOam . .Sioux Ully Accommodation. , I D.U3 pin: . .15pm-
5.45PII1

Sioux Clly Express (Ex. auu.J 12,40pm
. . . . . . . . ram i tmiui..i ;

1'aHUJlnroiEx.( . Sun. ) H. IS.un-
ll.25im

, . SIOUX OTtY A- IM01FU"-
OniahaJ Dupoj , 10 iiiu1 Mui-eyjils.
iLOSInFn' ' Sioux Ciiy'PaiSeni-er ,
3.55nii| | . 31. Paul Expn-ss. . . . , . | ID.iKlam-

Lciives" SIOUX IrprY'Sl'ACfFil' " "fArrlveT"
Omaha Uopot. ISlli antiW-jbiilorSls I Omaha

5.45putj . . .St. i'uul Limited. . U2.iant
0.4jplll jChleagoLlmllojl , . . 0.25 am

l ' .IVC'-
ROuiaha

OMAIIA AST UJU1S . .
J Dupol.10lhnnd Marey' Omaha

"fit-'CiOulsI'amion UallU.33pin|

GREAT MINING..SENSATION-

ii- si

Mysterious Diaappoaronoo of Superintendent
MoKim at RookftBar , Idaho.-

UNDERGROUND CONNECTION SUSPECTED
ii

Fortune In Ore SnpiiotaiJ ; to Ilnve llecn
Surreptitiously Tiikeit'i Out Deteo-

tlv'os
-

nt Work 0)1) iHio Cnso-

ITnr 'Western '

Thcro nro sotno sensational developments
bearing upon the death of William McKlm ,

who was superintendent of the Donaoarto
Hill gold mine at Hocky liar , says the liolso
Statesman.-

MclCim
.

disappeared In 1837. Two years
at'o n skeleton was fouud in the Uolso river
which Mccmod to bo satisfactorily identified
ns his. A witness was brought forward
who testified that ho saw him drown. The
property Is owned principally by W. R-

Somers of Philadelphia , J. M. Nash of liovo-
port , O. , ana Judge J. F. Follott of Cincin-

nati.

¬

. It is u good mine nnd is furnished
with n fine twenty-stamp mill , but It has
never been worked sluco McKlm disap-
peared ,

The owners thought Mclvlm absconded ,

and it seems they still think so , as ono of
them has recently made such a statement.
This implies that they doubt the Identificat-

ion.

¬

.

It is now claimed , however , that over
since the disappearance of McKlm the mlno
has been surreptitiously worked by parties
who made an underground connection with
it. The assertion is made that large sums
of money have been taken from It. Knowl-

edge

¬

of this getting out has led to an active
competition among local operators to secure
control of the mine. All are anxious to
keep the facts suppressed , while the scram-
ble

¬

to bond or lease the property goes on-

.It

.

Is known detectives have been looking
Into the facts surrounding McKlm's death.
Some of them nro still working on the case ,

and , If their theory proves correct , n genuine
sei satlon Is not Tar distant.-

Viiapor's
.

Simp Scheme-
.It

.

appears that when Mr. and Mrs. Gra-

ham
¬

visited the lattcr's sister nt Casper ,

says the Wyoming Derrick , they took a sam-

ple

¬

bottle of our oil nnd left It there. Now
the husband of this sister of Mrs. Graham
Is the owner and operator of a soap factory ,

nnd ho concluded to experiment with that
bottle of oil nnd sco what kind of soap it
would mako. The experiment was a great
success , unit several gallons of oil have been
sent for and shipped to the same gentleman ,

who will combine it with our native soda ,

and when assured that ho has the proper
process and can make a good quality of soap
of these ingredients ho contemplates coming
hero nnd putting in n big soap factory.-

JJy
.

putting down an oil well or two'and
filing on a soda lake .he will have the down-
hill pull on the earth , for. his Ingredients
will cost next to nothing , [and ho can supply
the soap market of the west in spite of com-
bines

¬

or trusts.
Now that the Idea has been acted upon

every ono who sees the saihple cake wonders
why In the world no one-thought of the
scheme before. It would appear that the
uses of Natrona county oil nro almost in-

numerable.
¬

.
CriiivforU Process.

The Crawford process is ready for a trial
run in the Cripple Creek' district. Ttila is
designed for the treatment of low grade gold
ores which are not, frcojmllllng , and Includes
the features of the cyanide process as used
in South Africa , with now features added ,

the latter being the' result of experiments
conducted at the'Sheridan building in this
city last summer , says jthoiRoeky Mountain
News. Sir Morcton Frgwon wns instru-
mental

¬

in selling an Interest In this process
to London capitalists for 200000. Hence it
starts out with sufficient capital nnd much
valuable Inlluenoe. The process is also being
tried in Boulder county. Tlio Cripple Crook
mill has a capacity of about thirty tons per
day and starts up with a largo supply on-

hand. . The owner , who is personally super-
intending

¬

the mill , announces his ability to
save from Sn to 03 per cent of the assay
values. Fine pulverization la ono of the
features.

Gold In the Hud I.iinds.
Gold Is reported in the Bad Landsiof South

Dakota by Ben Arnold of Bovine , Pratt
county. He says there Is a strip lying In the
northeast part of the Bad Lands , on the
head of Sago crock , that Is sprinkled over
will , gold dust , mid. there Is a thin layer of
wash ground and float quartz , iron rock
rubles and gold. Tnis gold is found In quan-
tities

¬

of from llvo to forty colors to a pan.
The bed-rock is slate and shallow.

There Is no water except that furnished
by the melting snow , and iboro is n cement
that makes it difllcult to wash. Mr. Arnold ,

In n letter to the ColorndoJSuiij says that but
few know of Its existence , but that ho has
been there and washed and weighed eight
pans of dirt that yielded 17 cents. It Is a-

wash , not a ledge , and it is claimed by some
to be a glacial deposit. The gold cannot col-

lect
¬

as it Is held by tbo cement. There is
coarse gold further down the guloh-

.iculroiiil
.

to tlio Scuboaril.
Considerable Interest Is being taken In

the project , lately revived , of the Gulf &
Interstate Hallway company , which proposes
to build a road directly through from the
Gulf of Mexico to the British possessions ot-

to Duluth. siys a Watertowji , S. O. , special to
the Argus-Leader of Sioux Falls. Contracts
have already been lot for the preliminary
work ns far north as Ledgcrwood , N. D. ,

atjd it is expected that grading'wlll begin at
the south end of the line In February next.-

Tlio
.

road will run through the states of
Texas , Arkansas , Kansas , Nebraska , -Iowa ,

and South and North Dakota. It enters
South Dakota at Canton and runs thence to-

Sioux' Falls , Watortown and on through the
Slssoton reservation to North Dakota.

The enterprise , If accomplished , and It
now has every appearance of success , will
bo of inestimable value to the northwest ,
giving , as it will , a direct outlet to the sea ¬

board. The country nil along the proposed
ronto Is prosperous one and the road Is
sure to bo a paying one.

.111 veil llrct-d Citizenship.-

A
.

new complication has been discovered
In the matter of the rights of Indians of
mixed blood , nnd it Is now confidently pre-
dicted

¬

that the Department of Justice will
advise the secretary of the interior that his
general rule laid down in the decision In
what Is known as thp'WnlUron or'Black
Tomahawk ciiso , now uniler review , must bo
reversed , says the St. Paul Pioneer Press.-
It

.

appears that In 18SScongress passed n law
declaring that thereafter an Indian woman
marrying a whlto man 'hould become a
citizen of the United States , nnd that she
and her issue should have no rations , al-

lotments
¬

or other right ;) it$ Indians in the
dealings of the general govttrnmont with the
tribes , This statementlivL'xact termsthat-
in the future this wiis.Ko bo the ruling ,

seems to Imply that uu-to-that time a con-
trary

¬

Interpretation hnitiiifitHi recognUod ,

nnd that laud titles establibbod prior to that
time were to be undisturbed. The attention
of the Department of--justice has been
directed to that statiti] > : ijjd It is safe to say
the rule which It will Uiydowii will he con-

formable
¬

to that stututK This would in-

volve n removal of the dbrlno laid down in
the Waldron decision tba'tian Indian child of
mixed Indian nnd whitq parents follows the

A roraody which ,

If used l y Wives
about to expcrlenco
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birth , proves
nn Infallible pnec-
lllofor.umlobTlate'

-
-
'

the tortures of con-
finement

¬

, lettcnlnc
the dangers thereof
toboth mothertuiil
child , fold liy all
dnitJKlsW. Bent by-

cjproa on receipt
iif price , 31.6J pet
| ottocli! ,ric3; pro-
paid.-

CHADFICLD
.

nCGULATOH CO. , ATUtfTA , a

status of tts fiUlier , except In cases nristug-
slncu the passage or the law referred to ,

Colorado.
Prospects In Oooso Crook district nro hold

as high ns llr.,000.-
A

.

narrow streak with assay from ffl.noo to
$7,700 per ton has been struck In the ICcllpno-
No. . 1-

.Thrco
.

shafts arcdovolopltip the Camilla
mine , whuro such n rich slrltto was tuuiio re-
cently

¬

,

Hlg' assays have hoen obtained from a ro *

cent strllco near Thlrty-oiio Mlle mountain ,

north of Salula.
The Anaconda tunnel will bo oxlondwl 800

foot further when the COO foot now under-
way nro completed.

Fort MorRan , Colo. , has started up a feed
mill to enable fanners to crush their 3.cotit
wheat Into food for stock.

The Smoky Hill mlno , Uouldor county , Is
producing ore which runs twenty to twenty-
llvo

-

ounces In pold to the ton.-

A
.

suletulld strike of frco gold quartz has
been made In the North Star on Ituvun hill ,

owned by the Gold Standard company.
Ore assaying: > I3 and ? l,5ti3 ban been

struck In the Mattlc 1) , owned by the
Princess Mining company , Cripple Creek.

Charles Sluasor has struck a six-foot voln-
of sold onlu IXMIR'H Riilcli , four and a bait
miles from Sallda. It carries sixteen ounces.-

A
.

rich pay Rtrcak two foot wide has boon
struck In the James Ulaluc lode near Four-
Mlle creek , two inllcs north of Hucna Vista.-

A
.

great deposit of anthraclto coal has
been discovered by O.V. . llonton , two miles
below Ouray. It Is said to bo of the llnest-
quality. .

Some Central City miners will tuonco
erect a fifty stamp mill at El Dorado , the
now gold camp on the line between IJpuldor
and Ullpln counties.-

A
.

ninety-six ounce nugget has boon taken
out by Sol Uarrot from Farncomb hill ,

Dreckcurldgc. IIo has bcon taking out
? 1,000 a week since November 1.

The Colorado City Oil company will com-

mence
-

boring for oil nt once just south of
the Midland shops. Four hundred acres of
land have bcon leased , upon which there is
every Indication of oil-

.At
.

a depth of COO foot the Albany tunnel
on itlip west slope of Dull bill has en-

countered
¬

ono Inch of free gold quartz ,

assaying 629 ounces , or 10WO.( A .streak
thirty Inches wide Is very rich. It Is part
of a vein which the tunnel has been follow-
ing

¬

for t00! feet.
Washington ,

Foot ball on roller skates is the latest fad
at Spokane.

Two now sawmills are going up on Celling-
ham bay.

Taxes are duo and payable at Spokane In
all fSOr.711 } 1H-

.A

.

six-story hotel building , to cost $75,000 ,

is projected at Seattle.
Chinese are being registered In Seattle at-

tlio rate of over UOO a day-
.Walla

.

Walla's population , eased on the
now city directory , is 7770.

There Is a man at Summit , Chohalls
county , who has made 50,000 suinglos by
hand this year. .

With the salary reduced to $05 a mouth ,

forty-two candidates are in the lluld for
street commissioner at Whatcom.

Another monster lynx was trapped on the
Llttlo Salmon last weelc , but earned tbo
trap off and has not yet been found.

Miss Hartlotto of Sumas li only
about 14 years old , but one man has been
shot and another is to be hung on her ac ¬

count.-
A

.

car load of gold sulphurcts from the
Monte Crlsto mining district , which assays
f00; ! per ton , is on its way to the smelter at-
Tacoma. .

Largo quantities of hay are being shipped
to British Columbia from Valley , Stevens
county. The farmers are compelled to lot
their hay go at prices ranging from $9 to-

S10 , loaded on board the cars , In order to ro-
llovo

-

the pressure of present needs.-

At
.

WallaValla the county commissioners
compromised with the Union Pacific , accept-
ing

¬

a tender of taxes on a valuation of
35.300 a mile , though the county board had
left the assessment at $10,000 a mile. This
will also affect , the Northern Pacilio road
and makes a saving to both of 828000.

Shingle certificates operate as a circulat-
ing

¬

medium In lilalnc. A certificate for $10
recently circulated until it had paid nearly
faOO In local debts before finally reaching the
place whence it started. The basis of the
ccrtillcate was shingles and It would pur-
chase

¬

Hour , moat , coffco , blankets , fuel ,

clothing for thn wlfo and oabics , and per-
form

¬

all the functions of a goluVbasis cer-
tificate.

¬

.

Tlio Dakotiis.
Another artesian well has boon located at-

Onida. . The contractor Is confident of ob-
taining

¬

a good How.-

Dr.
.

. Shetland , superintendent at thoSisso-
ton agency , has received notice of his re-
moval

¬

by the powers at Washington.
Spencer proposes to do conslurrablo build-

ing
¬

In the spring , and her stone quarry com-
pany

¬

is now busy potting out stone to be
used | n the u.ow buildings.

Jack rabbits are moro numerous this win-
ter

¬

than over before , and farmur boys in the
vicinity of Forman are killing them In largo
numbers for tno Twin City markets , where
they bring fronl IS ! to 14 cents apiece.

It Is reported that no attempt will bo
made to arrest the parties who made a raid
on the horses near Hello Fouruho last fall ,

for the reason that some of the respectable
citizens of Ihitto county wore implicated.

Walter Soper , who was charged wltli hav-
ing

¬

sot fire to the postofllco bullfluiK at Fair-
burn , had his preliminary trwl buforo the
United States commissioner at Hot Springs ,

the trial resulting in" the complete vindica-
tion

¬

of the accused.
The recent rich strike of silver lead , or

rather galena ore , on property , situated lu
Carbonate camp at Dcadwood is 'being stead-
ily

¬

developed by tno owners. Tno shaft is
now down liliecn feet , and at that depth the
narrow scain of rich ore lias widened out
twelve inches , with every indication of bo-
joining richer and larger as depth is ob-
tained. .

A hastily considered ordinance , recently
passed by the Dcadwood city council , to
license tlio saloons and compel thorn to pay
i llcnnso of ?300 per year , monthly instal-
ments

¬

in advance , is now Co mid to apply to
ill grocers , druggists , fruit and news dealers
who handle tobacco in any form , who. under
Its provisions , are subject to a line of $10 a
day for violating the same.-

OriKiui
.

,

The Marshflold creamery bought 1810.72J'
pounds of milk in IblK-

I.Marlon
.

county paid out 1187.50 to Indigent
soldiers during the year. .

Subrieptions are coming in well to As-

toria's
¬

now railroad subsidy.
The December cloan-up of the Lucky Dart

nine Is announced at $111,000-

.A

.

Kugcno man Is gottlni ; out 5,000 cords of-
vood, for the Southern Pacific.-

Dr.
.

. Todd sold his thrco horses , buggy ,
:artaml harnois In IClgln for $35-

.Sladdon
.

has sold a plcco of his Engnno-
iruno orchard to a Wyoming man for $20 ,

KJO.

The now strllco in the North Pole mlno Is-

cvivlng interest In .tlio Cracker Crock ills *

.rict.
Hominy served on shingles was the up-

nopriato
-

menu nt Milton's "hard times"i-
oclal. .

The 1,000 pounds of dynamite for blowlne-
iut obstructions in the harbor has arrived at
.,'00 * bay-

.Tbo
.

Hay City mill started up on the
itrongth of an order for 500,000 feet of (urn-
or

-
) , which goes to San Pedro.

The shipping business from Mcdford the
last year aggregated over 1,000,000 pounds
nero than the preceding ynar. Nearly the
mtlro uinutint of products shipped out as-
if live stock and green fruit no wheat or-

ithur grain.
The 'Santlam Numbering company Is still

lontlnulng its preparations for putting In a
nil ! about a mlle abovn the mouth of the
Jrcltenhush. at the foot of Tumble crook.-
y

.
) building a small dam an ampin pond will
) o constructed In which to hold logs. Tbo-
irospeotlvo plant is to bo of nearly 50,000-
laily capacity , bund saws and modern uppli-
mccs

-

In every respect.-
Vjoiiiiiie.

.

.

The subject of builnlng-a now town hi'l' Is
joint; discussed at Casper-

.haramlo
.

plains , Wyoming , ranchuinit re-
iort

-

the recent storm nn "a terror " Unfed
attlu suffered terribly unit many wore lost
n tbo ,

Lkiramio h.is rcnowcd Iti offer to Denver
lartlos to build glass works at l.aramleL-
'Uey offer nearly 1,000 a-res of land , the old

plnsi works and $15,000 In cash , the class
works to bo operated and employ not less
than 300 mon and boys.

Some of the blacic sand taken from the
river about ton miles above the city of Green
Kivor was recently sent to Donvcr and It
showed f ll.M to the ton ,

Placer developments In the vicinity of-

Hockdnlo nro assuming largo proportions.
Several thousand acres of ground haVe been
located , and a company is now being formed
In Denver to begin active ojwjratlons.-

Ah
.

Indications point to n revival of mining
operations nt Gold Hill In the near future ,

says the Lnramlo Uopubllean. A few minors
have stayed with the camp all the time , and
the development work they have done
shows up very flattering for the camp. It Is-

n noticeable fact that nearly every ono who
has property there Is anxious to hold on ,

Last week n band of MX ) elk came down
the Paint Koclt canyon , and though driven
back by hunters , who have llrcd many shots
at them , they have returned cvci-y time ,

evidently determined not to bo driven baci :
into the mountains , says the Bonanza Hus-
tler.

¬

. Several largo bands ,of dcor , antelope ,

coyotes and other mountain animals also
came down , us If they were llcclng from
some danger which their Instinct told them
to avoid-

.Holsc

.

, Idaho , Is experiencing quite a gold
excitement-

.California's
.

Midwinter fair will bo formally
opened January 'J7-

.Koswell.
.

. N. M. . sells its surplus sorghum
fodder at f8 per ton.

Nevada Iras 0,000,000 acres of tillable land
and only IS'J.CSH In cultivation.

The New Mexican alf.ilfa crop is just
being marketed for winter feed.

Some rich strikes nro reported on Ophir
creek In tno Mercur district , Utah.

The Aho Pass , N. M. . mines nro rich in
gold and silver and yield (10 per cent copper.-

A

.

retort worth $14,000, has been received at
the Denver mint from the Sullivan & Hall
property in Gold Field , Ariz.

Several merchants of Hutto , Mont. , suf-
fered

¬

through tlio operations of a clever
swindler , who raised $1 bills to 10.

Indians In the vicinity of Jcmoz , N. M..aro
bagging lots of wild turkeys and .sending
thorn to the Albuqucrquo markets.

Recent cola weather was a si-eat boon to
the "ice farmora" In the mountains. Ono
company for the first crop harvested y.MMJ

tons.Ktldy
, N. M. , boasts of its climate. No

snow has fallen there ami the coldest snap
this winter did not a crust upon the
lop of a bairel of watur.

Nevada men are discussing the issuance of
$3,000,000 of it per cent state bonds to build n-

competimr line of railroad from Car on and
Virginia CJIty via Lake Tahou direct to the
Hay of San Francisco.-

Hecont
.

heavy snows In the mountains near
Albuquerque , N. M. , have driven tlio game
down where the hunters can kill by whole ¬

sale. The Now Mexican markets are being
glutted with venison.-

A
.

monster Icicle , thirty feet high and four
feet thick , has been frozen at Truckeo by C.-

F.
.

. McGlashen , iln editor , by training a spray
of water to one point. The curious piece of
ice is to bo sent to the Midwinter fair for ex ¬

hibition.-
An

.
unknown man was found ten miles

from Great Falls , Mont. , so badly frozen
that ho afterwards died. A receipt for a
registered letter addressed to fitnma liarna.-
Johnstown

.

, Pa. , may possibly load to his
identification.-

In
.

the Ulack mountains , thirty-two miles
east of Las Cruces. N. M. , a thriving mining
district has been organized by miners from
Colorado , Utah and Idaho. JLargo quantities
of decomposed cold quaru have recently
been discovered there.

The biir dam atTl5ddv. N. M. . has boon
filled and water turned Into 1'JOO miles of
canals of the Pccos Irrigating and Improve-
ment

¬

company. With another dam just coin-
pitted , and which malces a ro.-iorvoir as largo"-
us Lake Chautauqua , Now , the water
of the last six months has cost JSOO.OOO.

1,1 o Is .Misery-
To many people who have the taint of scro-
fula in their blood. The agonies caused by
the dreadful running sores and other maul
festatlons of this disease are beyond u cscript-
lon. . There Is no other remedy equal to-

Hood's Sarsaparllla for scrofula , salt rheum
and every form of blood disease. It Is reason-
ably

¬

sure to benefit all who give it a fair

trial.Hood's
Pills cure all liver ills.

' Faust" ns given by the Morrison company
will bo the attraction at the Fifteenth Street
theater four nights and two matinees , open-

Ing
-

with n matinee next Sunday. While the
world endures Goethe's tragic story of-

Fnust and Marguerite will continue to live.
The story has been celebrated in song and
in Its operatic form has been elaborately
staged for many years , but it remained for
this company to present it in worthy dram-

atic
¬

form , with all effects and nccqssorics
necessary to glvo it that vvoirdnoss intended
by tlio author. In this version the role of-

Mouhisto is made a jolly , jovial devil , ono
well calculated to enchain the souls of men
in the glamour of forbidden pleasures. The
scenic effects are strongly brought out and
servo to accentuate the dramatic situations
in a vivid manner. One of the most notable
effects is at the end of the llrst act , where
Mcphlsto exults over the jjapturo of tbo
soul of Faust , when "midst darkness and
thunder bursts" the blazing cross appears
over the cathedral doois ,

Nowlty and originality are the prime fea-
tures of the minstrel farce comedy creation ,

"Tuxedo. " which comes to the Hoyd January
21 and 22. It consists of a combination of
the best features of farce comedy with the
only pomilar portion of a. minstrel show ,

"Tho f'irst Part , " which occupies the entire
second act of the play.-

No

.

moro romantic character was over con-

ceived
¬

by the fertile brain of Alexander
Dumas than Kilmond D.intes In "Monte-
Crlsto , " and no one character on thcj. stage
has mot with greater success than this
faclnating creation as it has beci. aetid by-
Mr. . James O'Neill over 3,000 niehts. KU'uros-
won't lie , and the theatrical history of the
last ten years holds this assertion to bo u-

fact. . Ot course , when an actor has so long
boon iiHsoeiateU with ono part , it is because
the public recognizes no one else has a right
to attempt to act it. After an absence of
five years Mr. O'Neill will return to Hoyd's
theater on January 23 and 2-1 In a scenic re-
vival

¬

of Dumas' master piece.

FOB THJ3 UNEMPLOYED.

County CommlftMone. le < : ldo Lponii I'lini
( for Furnishing M'orlt.

After rovolvimr the matter In their minds
for some time the county commissioners
have about concluded to make n now de-

parture
¬

and furnish employment to some of
the needy men who have been drawing sup-
plies

¬

from the county warehouse ,

A canvass of the situation has been made
by the members of the committed on chnrlty ,

and those gentlemen have ascertained that
nt the present time there nru 100 able-bodied
men who are being assisted to f ,u t and food
by the county. In talking with these men-
the members of the charity committee uro-
of the opinion that they would rather earn
their living than to bo objects of charity.-
In

.

view of this fact the commissioners have
al ont_ concluded to sot usldo u sum
of money from the county road and bridge
fund and expend It In'paylnff wages to men
who nro willing to work. The iile.i is to go-
outsldo of the city limits and put n force of
men at work grading roads and cutting
down embankments along the public high-
ways

¬

, paying the mon by the hourand at.tho
rate of 15 cents per hour for the time they
uro actually employed.-

In
.

doing this the cntnmis3lonor.i contend
that they will rollovo the charity fund and
tt the dame time furnlMi employment to all
of the men who are anxious to obtain their
own livelihood. The work , they state , will
itivo le bo done sooner or later and that by
loins it now It will bo the moans of furnish-
ing employment to a largo ( .umber of men
who would have to bo supported by the
county until spring at least.

The auhomo. they contend , will not only
relieve the suffering , but by applying the
abor test It will help to determine who are
worthy of being assisted. Should this plan
bo decided upon us being feasible , the com-
nlsslonnrs

-

nro of the opinion that all of the
iblo-bodied men on the county charity list
will bo at work within the next ten days ,

earning their own llvlugv

iillil LllTLE KliSISlANCli

Jeasio JnmoV 'Soul Still Marching On

Through Wabunsoy ,

FIVE MASKED MEN HOLD UFA ST, JOE TRAIN

Thnjr : u Tnrpriln tinder th-

Covtircd the Kiigliii-ur with Itoviilvors
and Inoted thn llxproM Our , hut

Tliulr lloolj- Nmull.-

ST.

.

. Josr.fit , Jan. IS. Flvo masked men
hold up tins train on the ICansas City , St.
Joseph fi Council llluff* road last night
leaving this city nt 12 : '.'() o'clock n. m. All
of tin; con tents of the safe in the express car
were taken by the robbers.

The sconoof the robbery this morning win
what Is known ns Hoys branch , two miles
north of this city , and Is the sumo place
where the attempt was made to hold up n
train on September 25 last when two men
wore killed nnd for which crime another
wns sent to the penitentiary. The train
loft the Francis Street depot on time , in
charge of Conductor William liuywood and
Engineer" Kil Davis. When the train reached
Hoys branch a torpedo exploded under the
wheels of the engine and a rod lantern was
swung across the track. The engineer put
on the air brakes and the train slowed up ,

stopping In almost the same spot on which
the dummy train stood on the night of Sep-
tember

¬

25.
The train ran past the place whcro tiio

robbers Intended It should stop and the men
were loft behind the engine when the train
came to a standstill. Shortly after the stop
had been made , however, a man dime run-
.nlng

.
out of the brush alongside the track

and covering the engineer nnd llrcman with
a revolver shouted : "Throw up your hands * "
Then ho ordered lOnglneer D.iris and Fire-
man

¬

Baxter to stop down from the cab , and
as they wore covero.1 by a revolver In each
hand of the masked man they readily com ¬

plied.
.Sviirlni ; tlio rmucMKcr' .

.While this was being done four other men
came running up from the rear of the train
toward the engine , nil the time llrlng their
revolvers in the air and shouting at the top
of their voices to the passengers , telling
them to keep their heads inside the ears
and they would not bo hurt. The live men
then marched the engineer and fireman
back to the express ear and told the mes-
senger

¬

to opi-u it. This was done , nn.l as
soon as the messenger showed his head bo
was covered with revolvers and told to
stand back nwav from the door. When ho
had moved away somewhat three of the
robbers forced tbo engineer and llroman in
ahead of them and entered the car.-

On
.

the inside of the car , besides the ex-
press

-
messenger , was the naggageman , who

was busy sorting over some letters. IIo was
ordered to hold up his hands and with tnu
two men 1'roin the engine was stood against
the wall with his hanJi ; above bis head. A-
tull man with a blacit mask over his face ,

weailng a duck coat and dark pantaloons ,

stood In the car with a revolver in each
hand. Ho pointed hu weapons first atone
man and then at another , nnd kept closu
watch on their movements.

( 'oiHldorutu to Tlii'lr VIctlmH.
The engineer complained that he was get-

ting
¬

tired of holding up his hands and the
robber said : "Well , take them down then ,

but don't make any kind of n move or tlu'ro
will be trouble , " and all the men lowered
their hands at. the same time. He never
took his eyes from them and saw that the
men with their hands nt their sides made no
attempt to draw a weapon. The other two
robbers in the car were busy with the pack-
ages

¬

in the safe. A short man , who was
dressed in black or brown clothes , took all
the packages from the safe' nnd dropped
them In n sack which ho carried. The third
man , whoso description coulu not be given
by the trainmen , was well armed. He had
two revolvers strapped at his sides and car-
ried

¬

a shotgun in his bands.
When the safe had been emptied of its

contents the trainmen were told to get out
of the car, nnd the robbers followed. They
wcro then marched ahead of the thieves
down half the length of the train and stood
in n row on the west side of the tracks.
While the looting of the express car wns
going on the remaining two robbers were on
the other side of the tram , occasionally
tiring their revolvers to frighten the passen-
gers.

¬

.
flliill Cur Not AIiili-KtL.il ,

All of the occupants of the coaches hao.
been aroused by the .shooting , and began to
hide their valuables , expecting the coaches
would be entered , and some of the peopln
crawled down b'etwcn the scats and lav Hat
on the floor. A stray shot from n pistol ot
ono of the robbers struck the ear , tearing u
hole in the side , but did not enter. The pos-

tal
¬

clerk in the mail car had heard the firing
and barricade : ! the doors nnd then-crawled
under the mall sacks so as to bo out of the
way of any stray bullets. No attempt was
made to enter the mall car. however.

When the trainmen had been stood up In a
line about midway of the train on tlio we.sr ,

sklo the robbers called to the men on the
east side ot the train , and thgy climbed ovoi-
the platform and joined them. Then they
walked away westward , going out of sight
In the willows a few feet from the rluht of-
way. . The train backJd down to the Francis
street depot and did not go out again for
moro than an hour. The news of the rob-
bery spread rapidly over the city. The
sheriff and police were on the spot In less
than an hour after the robbery oc-

curred. . If the robbers went into the
willows , as the direction they took Indicated
that they would , it would bo almost impos-
sible

¬

for them to escape unU-si they erosed
tin ) river in tlio darkness , which they prob-
ably

¬

did.
From the description given of the men

seen In the express car It is believed tl.at
they wore tbo same men who rubbed the ICli

fast train on the Hannibal & St. Joseph n
week ago last night. The lull man , who
seemed to bo the leader , suits the descrip-
tion

¬

of the tall man who executed the rob-
bery

¬

of tlu < ICI1 train. The short man who
entered the car with him is of tbo Hamo-
clesLTiptlon. . The others wore not seen
closely either time. No estimate of thn
amount secured by the robbers can bo ob-
tained

¬

vet. Express Messenger Baxter said
last night that he thought the amount wns-
small. .

Miiilo u Small Ilitul ,

"Tho robbers did nat got enough to pav
their livery bill this trip , I think. " said
Uatrgageman Skinner , though he oalil ho did
not know how much was In the safe.

All of the trainmen and messengers con-
nected

¬

with the train robbed are In this city
now , but cannot be seen until afternoon.
The police are shadowing Hoveral suspicious
characters in this city , b.it have no duflnUu
clew and no arrests have been made yet. It-
it the general opinion hero that I ho roobory ,

us well as the one a week ngo , wax com-
mitted

¬

by local talent , and that the rob hers
are now in this city.

The superintendent of the Adams Kvpnss
company said this afternoon that thoamouin
secured by the outlaws would not exceed
fcfiOO. An uftlolni'ot the railroad HII.VS U w. s
nearer 30.000 , as the train robbed always
leaves lirro with n full safe. Konm tluiii-
Jlneo General Mnnngor Drown of the Mm-

llngton
-

asi ed tliu Adams Hxpress company
to put armed men on tbo nii-lii uulns nolng
north and south , hut the company refused ,

saying the messengers would tukoc.iroof the
money placed In their charge. This rpfiis-il
cost the express company 100000. us tint H
the amount of money claimed to liavi ucen
secured in both these robbcrled.-

Olllcera
.

who visited the scene of the rob.-
uor

.
early- this morning found that the rob-

liers
-

had n spring wagon or hmigy bUrlu. " !

near where thu train was htoppod. and aiK-

OOII an the Job was llnlsheUi all of them re-
turned

¬

to this city in thlsconveyniii'i ) . 'Itus-
vehlclo was trucked tothiscl'.y' , but ton
irall was lost at the head of Sixth street ,

whcro the street Is paved.-
Olllcer.s

.

ot the expros-i comp.injhero iv-
usutosa

-
[ > how much was nccurod by thi.-
hleves. , but the amount Is gunur.illy beiloved-

to bo brgo. The train roblwd carries i. I

.ho through matter fur Omaha , M Pa i .

Minneapolis and the north , and It Is tlion ; ,' it-

ast nlaht's train had qulto u sum it ninne-
nhoard , Botno people placing the BJIU ob-
tained as high us $00,000 or 00000.


